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Abstract
Billy Barquedier is a National Park located in the Stann Creek district of Belize that
contains Neotropical vegetation and wildlife. This study was performed in order to provide a
baseline inventory and appearance frequency patterns of the terrestrial mammals located within
Zone 1 of the park near a waterfall. The goal of the data and information collected during this
study is to gain a greater understanding of the biodiversity and activity patterns of terrestrial
mammals within the park and across Belize as a whole. The use of camera traps, small Sherman
live traps, large live traps, and tracking methods was used for this study. A non-random sampling
method in which the researcher placed camera traps and live traps on or near human-made or
animal-made trails was used in order to identify as many species as possible in the eight-week
study period. Bait including the local fruit Mamey Apple (Pouteria sapota) was also used in
order to attract wildlife to the study area. The researcher hypothesized at least eight species
would be identified during the eight-week study period. The results indicated eleven species
were identified, therefore the null hypothesis less than eight species would be identified was
rejected and the alternative hypothesis that at least eight species would be identified was
accepted. The use of the non- random sampling method introduces bias into the data and
consequently, definite conclusions about relative density and abundance of animals in the area
cannot be drawn by this study alone. However, several chi-squared tests were run and revealed
statistically significant evidence animals appeared more frequently in the central region of the
study site, during the first three days the cameras were set out, and during the nighttime hours
(2000 to 0459).
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Introduction
Billy Barquedier was declared a National Park in 2001 and is located in the Stann Creek
District of Belize with an approximate area of 1500 acres. Since it’s opening, there has been very
little published research about the biodiversity in the area. The Neotropical ecosystem of the park
has the potential of harboring a plethora of mammal species vital to the community awaiting
discovery. One of the goals of Billy Barquedier is conservation and conservation efforts can be
improved with more information about the biodiversity in the area.
Biodiversity is the central driving force of life on earth. Without all of the different
species occupying different ecological niches, all life on earth would cease to exist. The dynamic
formed between various plants and animals provide food, clean air, and clean water.
Herbivores within an ecosystem eat various plants depending on their niche. When these
herbivores travel they can potentially spread the seeds of the plant they consumed when they
defecate or drop seeds that became lodged in their fur. These seeds grow and provide
biodiversity among the plants in the area, which will continue to support the diverse herbivore
population.
Carnivores consume various herbivores. These carnivores support the ecosystem because
they keep the herbivore population in check. Without the carnivores, the herbivores would
overpopulate the ecosystem and overgraze the plants causing many plant species to die off. If the
plant species die off then the herbivores perish as well.
This is a simple representation of the dynamic of an ecosystem and why diversity is
important. In order to study this dynamic in a certain ecosystem, one must first uncover the
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species residing in the area. After the species are identified the individual niches of the species
can be studied in order to understand each species role in the ecosystem.
By understanding each species role in an ecosystem, conservationists are able to identify
how species are affected by environmental disturbances and can be helped in order to preserve
their part in the ecosystem. Ecosystems are fragile towards human disturbances such as habitat
fragmentation and poaching. Fortunately, the ecosystem present in Billy Barquedier is not
concerned with habitat fragmentation because it is an established national park, but the
information gathered from data in the park could help restoration areas in other parts of Belize.
For this research study, the focus is terrestrial mammals in the area surrounding a touristattracting waterfall within the park called Zone 1, during the summer of 2017 from June through
July. The reason the waterfall was chosen as the area of focus is because it is a unique area in the
ecosystem. A photo of the waterfall and some of the surrounding area can be seen in Appendix A
(Image 1). It is a water source, which will most likely attract animals. The trail leading to the
waterfall is likely the most frequently traveled area by humans in the park because it is Billy
Barquedier’s main tourist attraction. This flow of people could potentially scare animals away
from the area. The results and data may determine the answers to these questions.
The main purpose of this study is to identify terrestrial mammals within Zone 1 using live
traps, game cameras, and tracks within Zone 1 of the Billy Barquedier National Park in order to
gain a greater understanding of the biodiversity and activity patterns in the area and to provide
helpful data to supplement past and future studies regarding mammal inventories in Belize. This
helpful data includes information about what time of day and area of Zone 1 a person is most
likely to catch a specific animal on camera, biographical information about each species caught
on camera, live trapping methods and locations of success. The biographical information for
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each animal will include the scientific name, common name, description, conservation state,
habitat, behavior and interesting observations discovered during the study. With this vital
information conservation and ecotourism efforts for the Billy Barquedier Park can be improved.
The information and data acquired can be passed along in schools in order to teach
people the importance of biodiversity, thus improving future generations understanding about
why humans must protect the vital ecosystems of the earth. The data collected can also be
compared to other literature that has been published about mammal biodiversity and inventories
in Belize in order to acquire a greater understanding of the biodiversity of the mammals in Belize
overall.
Literature Review
As previously stated Billy Barquedier is located in the Stann Creek district of Belize.
Two Google Maps images located in Appendix A (Images 2 and 3) show exactly where Billy
Barquedier is located within Belize. Appendix F (Image 10) shows a map created using
Microsoft 3D Maps that displays the exact boundaries of the park as well.
The climate in the Stann Creek district is Neotropical and contains dense jungles with
thick lush vegetation. According to the literature “visual examination of digital data set for rivers
in Belize indicates the foothills of Stann Creek District have the densest river and stream systems
in the whole country”, and because animals tend to conjugate around water sources this area is
expected to have a plentiful amount of mammals near the water sources (Hakre et al., 2004, p.5).
A review of the literature shows “biological inventories are fundamental surveys that
generate presence or absence information about a species from a collection of sampling units and
often serve as the first step in assessing biodiversity” (Gilbert et al., 2008, p.6). Biological
inventories have been growing in international interest over the last decades because “biological
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inventories followed by the development of monitoring programs” are used “as a way to track
changes in populations” (Gilbert et al., 2008, p.6). Therefore, more information regarding
mammals in Billy Barquedier will be beneficial in drawing patterns of mammalian diversity
throughout Belize as a whole. Once these patterns are established connections between gross
ecological variables, such as elevation, rainfall, and vegetation can be made (Caro et al., 2001,
p.43). But first, one must get a baseline inventory of the mammal species within Billy Barquedier
and come up with methods to capture and identify these species. Factors to consider which might
affect the results of this study include the fact that during the trapping time females will be
breeding, many of the animals captured will be in poor body condition because the traps will be
set during the onset of the wet season and the higher presence of Didelphis the lower the density
of small mammals (Kelly & Caro, 2001, p.372).
Camera trapping is a relatively new scientific method used to observe large mammals and
carnivores. They are “used worldwide to inventory and monitor terrestrial mammal
communities” (Cusack et al., 2015, p.1). “Common outputs from these studies include an
assessment of the number of species present (community richness), their identity (community
composition) and the distribution of their absolute or relative abundances (community structure),
all of which may be used to guide conservation actions” (Cusack et al., 2015, p.1). The literature
states, “recent techniques using camera traps offer researchers more reliable evidence of animal
presence” because before camera trapping large mammal scientists rarely saw their subjects of
interest directly (Sollmann, Mohamed, Kelly, 2013, p.21). The camera traps allow scientists to
identify animals in a “relatively straightforward manner and will minimum ambiguity” as
compared to other methods such as scat or tracks (Sollmann et al., 2013, p.22). Camera traps are
also very precise in the additional data they provide including the date and time of the
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photograph, temperature, and location that is stamped directly on the picture (Sollmann et al.,
2013, p.22).
Dillon & Kelly (2008) declare the following:
Although camera trapping is quickly becoming an accepted technique for estimating field
abundance and density, recent studies have shown reduced spacing between cameras (Dillon &
Kelly, 2007), small survey area (Maffei & Noss, 2008) and lack of information on true homerange size (Soisalo & Cavalcanti, 2006) can underestimate the effective survey area, resulting in
overestimates of density. Overestimation of density could lead to underestimates of the risk faced
by threatened and endangered field species and could hence slow the implementation of
conservation strategies (p.391).
Therefore, this study will provide a basic baseline inventory that only encompasses Zone
1 of Billy Barquedier National Park.
Other publications show when a study has a short time frame a non- random sampling
method may be more beneficial because it targets “ features of the landscape— such as game
trails, roads, water points, and salt licks— that increase the probability of photographing one or
several target species” (Cusack et al., 2015, p.2). Studies have shown “large and medium-sized
carnivores have been shown to prefer using roads and human trails as travel routes and cameras
placed on these features resulted in higher capture rates of these species” (Kolowski & Forrester,
2017, p.2). In contrast, the same study stated, “there is evidence that prey species also show
varying levels of attraction to or avoidance of these larger travel routes, and that these biases
may vary based on trail/road width and age” consequently cameras should be set along smaller
game trails off of the human trails as well (Kolowski & Forrester, 2017, p.2). Although, “nonrandom camera trap placement in the context of multi-species surveys violates a key principle of
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sampling theory: the random selection of sampling units” the literature also states “if sampling
periods are short or the number of cameras available limited, trail-based camera placements may
facilitate detection of more species, more rapidly” (Cusack et al., 2015, p.9). Also, according to a
study done by Cusack et al., “patterns of community composition and structure as revealed by
random and game trail-based camera placements were similar overall” and the focus of this study
is community composition (Cusack et al., 2015, p.12). In a study done by Kolowski and
Forrester (2017), “photo series at the same camera for the same species were considered
independent if 10 minutes passed with no captures of the respective species” (p.5).
According to the literature, a small carnivore that may be captured in the area studied is
the leopard cat. A photo of the leopard cat (Ocelot) can be seen in Appendix H: Image 25 and 26.
Live trapping animals using Sherman traps for small mammals are the best suited for the
trapping portion of this research (Kelly & Caro, 2003, p.373). The benefit of doing live trapping
for this experiment is it will yield minimum disturbances to population structure and density and
supplement the camera trap data by being able to specifically identify small rodent species that
would be nearly impossible to do using camera data. (King & Edgar, 1977, p.195) Other studies
have shown “trapping success of researchers and densities of small mammals varied greatly
between sites” and trapping success could be low in this study (Kelly & Caro, 2001, p.43).
Based on previous research the rodents expected to be captured using the live trapping
method include Heteromys desmarestianus (hetdes), Ototylomys phyllotis (otophy), Sigmodon
hispidus (sighis), Oryzomys rostratus (oryros), Oryzomys alfaroi (oryalf), Tylomys nudicaudus
(tylnud), Marmosa mexicana (marmex), Marmosa robinsoni (marrob) and Pacas (Cuniculus
paca) (Klinger,2006). Neotropical small mammals tend to be dominated by one or two species
and a majority of the animals being captured were expected to be small rodents or marsupials
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(Klinger, 2006). The most prevalent captures were anticipated to be Marmosa Mexicana,
Heteromys desmarestianus and Ototylomys phyllotis (Kelly & Caro, 2003).
Marmosa mexicana is a “small, pouchless marsupial with large, membranous ears;
prominent eyes; a mask of dark fur surrounding the eyes, and a long, slender, prehensile tail” and
their fur is reddish brown on the top of their bodies and a dull yellowish color on their underside
(Ceballos, 2014, p.78).
Heteromys desmarestianus’ common name is the spiny pocket mouse. This rodent’s
physical appearance includes “stiff black-brown hair and peppered with interspersed creamcolored hairs” that cover the top of its body (Ceballos, 2014, p.209). Its underbelly is white and
“the sides are often paler black, and in dry lowlands, some individuals may have a dusky-orange
stripe on their sides” (Ceballos, 2014, p.209). The animal also had a long hairless tail and tends
to forage on the ground, which is most likely why it is commonly trapped.
Ototylomys phyllotis has a bicolored body “with a gray/brown coloration dorsally and a
white/gray coloration ventrally” with a long mostly hairless tail (Ceballos, 2014, p.341). This
mammal is nocturnal and arboreal and can usually be found on creepers and branches, but some
“have been observed foraging on the ground and among rocks” (Ceballos, 2014, p.341).
In order to document the species, researchers created clear and simple charts to record the
species they captured. The literature has proven that twenty-two species were recorded in two
months in the Raspasculo River Basin (Caro et al., 2001), eight species over six months in the
Balden Nature Reserve, Belize and thirteen species over a four-month period in the Chiquibul
Forest reserve (Kelly & Caro, 2001). With this information the alternative hypothesis developed
is if tracking cameras and live traps are placed in the area and tracks are observed in the area
surrounding the waterfall in the Billy Barquedier National park, then at least eight different
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species will be identified. Prior studies in Belize have shown this amount of species can be
observed in a two month time period. Consequently, the null hypothesis of this experiment is less
than eight species will be captured on camera, in traps or observed using tracks over the eightweek study period.
Materials and Methods
Due to the short time frame, a small number of cameras and difficult terrain a nonrandom sampling method was used for this study. The goal of the study was to inventory as
many mammals in the park as possible in a short amount of time.
Live Trapping
The small mammals were trapped using nine small Sherman live traps between June 8th
and 9th and twelve small Sherman traps (3.5” H, 3” W, 9” L) were set for four nights during the
eight-week period totaling approximately fifty-seven trap nights within Zone 1. The study was
conducted during the onset of the rainy season. The traps were set between 6 am and 8 am and
checked the following day between 6 am and 8 am in order to minimize stress to any animal
caught within the trapping period. The terrain and trails of Billy Barquedier National Park made
it difficult to create transect areas for the live traps. Traps were unable to be set directly by the
waterfall due to the steep rocky terrain. Therefore, the non-random method used was setting the
traps along human-made trails in areas where small rodents were expected to reside. Each of the
locations of the traps was marked with biodegradable flagging tape to make sure it is easy to
relocate them.
The traps were set up in various environments in the allotted area. Some traps were
placed in trees to catch arboreal species, while others may be placed within a log or hollowed out
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tree base. Most of the traps were set on the ground hidden under leaves or within logs. The
differing environments were used in an attempt to vary the species captured.
The traps where originally baited with peanut butter and oats, and a slice of banana
(Klinger, 2006). It was later discovered that local fruit and meat-based baits were potentially
more effective. Therefore, the baits used expanded to include mangos, mango jelly, Mamey
apple, tuna, and canned cat food. The captured specimen was transferred from the trap to a clear
storage container to be photographed and identified using A Field Guide to the Mammals of
Central America and Southeast Mexico by Fiona A. Reid and Neotropical Rainforest Mammals:
A Field Guide by Louise H. Emmons. The individual handling the trap with the animal wore
thick leather gloves to prevent biting injuries. Handling of the animal was minimal to prevent
stress.
Two larger live traps (Steel GoPlus 10lb 12”H, 10.5” W, 32”L) were set in Zone 1 for
five nights during the eight weeks for a total of approximately ten total trap nights. These traps
were set along the human-made trails where there appeared to be small mammal trails
intersecting. The traps were baited the same as the small Sherman live traps. These large traps
were used in an attempt to capture and observe larger small mammals. The specimen would have
been observed, photographed and identified within the trap. After identification, the animal
would have been set free.
For each live trap capture, the date, time, longitude, latitude, scientific name and common
name were recorded in an excel document. The longitude and latitude were recorded using a
GPS device (iPhone 6 Compass Application). A snapshot of the data-collecting table for live
trapping can be viewed in Appendix E (Image 7).
Camera Trapping
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Moultrie (model MCG-12594 and product name M-880) trail cameras were used for this
study. They were set to take the photos with a one-second-trigger speed after detection, three
consecutive pictures, with a five-second delay before the next trigger sets the camera off again.
The date and time were stamped directly on the photos. For this study “photo series at the same
camera for the same species were considered independent if 10 minutes passed with no captures
of the respective species” (Kolowski & Forrester, 2017, p.5).
Two cameras were set up in Zone 1 June 8th through 11th, then five cameras were set up
between June 12th and July 27th, 2017 with a total number of approximately 235 camera trap
nights (a few of the cameras malfunctioned thus changing the trap night count slightly). One
particular trail studied thoroughly was called the Tiger Trail, which can be seen on the satellite
image of the camera locations in Appendix F Image 8 (Tiger trail camera locations:
13,14,15,16,19,20,21,22,27). The cameras were left alone for a few days or weeks and then
picked up and moved to a new location within Zone 1. There were twenty-seven different camera
locations by the end of the study. Some cameras were placed close to the ground to capture upclose photos of the small mammals traveling along their trails, while others had a broad view in
an attempt to capture larger mammals. The cameras were set up primarily along the hiking trails
either facing up or down the human-made trail, where trails created by small mammals
intersected the larger human-made hiking trails, or off the human trail where a game trail was
located. A camera was also set on the ground facing two small Sherman traps to capture photos
of rodent species.
The longitude and latitude location of these trail cameras was recorded using a GPS
device (iPhone 6 Compass Application), in order to easily identify where these animals were
captured. The location of each camera was marked with biodegradable flagging tape to make
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sure it is easy to relocate them. When a species was captured and identified the following
information was recorded on a data sheet in excel: species, number of animals, time and date of
record, camera number, and image number (Sollmann et al., 2013). A snapshot of the datacollecting table for the cameras can be viewed in Appendix E (Images 4 and 5).
Track Identification
Originally, sand tracking was to be used to supplement species identification but the
terrain of the park and supplies required proved this method to be inefficient (Bider, 1968).
Instead of sand tracking the knowledge of the park guides was used to aid in locating and
identifying tracks made by the naturally muddy areas within Billy Barquedier. The tracks were
ultimately identified using A Field Guide to the Mammals of Central America and Southeast
Mexico by Fiona A. Reid and Neotropical Rainforest Mammals: A Field Guide by Louise H.
Emmons. Once a track was identified the common name, scientific name, date, time, latitude and
longitude was recorded in an excel document. A snapshot of the data-collecting table for tracks
can be viewed in Appendix E (Image 6).
Visual Identification
Supplemental photos were to be taken of small mammals spotted during daytime hikes
through the jungle in the surrounding area within Zone 1 of the park. When these photos were
taken a GPS location was to be recorded for the specimen. These photos where to be documented
on a different data sheet that would have included the photo identification number, species name,
time the photo was taken, the date the photo was taken, and the GPS coordinates.
At the end of the study period, no visual identifications of mammal species were
obtained.
Results
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A Northern Climbing Rat and Big-eared Climbing Rat were the only two species caught
in the small Sherman live traps within Zone 1, near the end of the study period in mid to late
July.
The Northern Climbing Rat (Tylomys nudicaudus) was captured twice, but because it was
released without being marked, it was possibly the same rat captured twice. The individual
appeared to be a juvenile and was originally mistaken as Tylomys watsoni (Watson’s Climbing
Rat) in this study, but after further evaluation, the researcher discovered other Tylomys species
are distinguished in the field only by distribution. The Northern Climbing Rat is shown being
distributed in Belize while Watson’s Climbing Rat is not. “No other large rats in the Northern
Climbing Rats have a long, white tip to the tail” (Reid, 2009, p.221). This rat is said to be
“nocturnal and semi-arboreal” and “little is known about its diet” (Reid, 2009, p.222). It is
typically caught in traps baited with banana or other fruits and the specimen caught in this study
was caught with banana and Mamey apple. A camera was set in front of the trap and the
specimen appeared to be caught on the camera eating Mamey fruit before being captured in a
trap that was set on the ground under leaves (Reid, 2009). According to ICUN Red List of
Threatened Species, this animal is in the category of least concern and its population trend is
stable. This was last assessed globally on August 24th, 2016. Photos taken in the field of the
species captured in this study are in Appendix G (Image 11) and photos taken on the camera trap
set in front of the live trap are in Appendix G (Image 12 and 13).
The Big-eared climbing rat (Ototylomys phyllotis) was caught once and the trap was
baited with tuna. This rat species has a distinct appearance with large ears that are pale brown
and naked with a patch of white fur at the base and large eyes as well (Reid, 2009). The rat is
said to be a “nocturnal species” that “may be seen on the ground or among vines and low
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vegetation and is often trapped on logs” (Reid, 2009, p.223). Its behavior has been described as
burrowing “under rock piles or rotten logs and may use the same burrow system for a year or
more” (Reid, 2009, p.223). This specimen was possibly caught on a game camera and a trap was
placed in the area it was spotted in order to try and capture it and make a positive species
identification. The capture was successful with the trap placed in the ground under leaves. This
rat “usually forages 3m or less from the ground, traveling on pencil-thin vines” and its diet is
said to include fruit of borage and madders, seeds, and vegetable matter” (Reid, 2009, p.223).
Interestingly, the specimen that was captured in this study went into a trap baited with tuna.
According to ICUN Red List of Threatened Species, this animal is in the category of least
concern and its population trend is stable. This was last assessed globally on August 24th, 2016.
A photo taken in the field of the species captured in this study are in Appendix G (Image 14) and
photos taken on the camera trap set in front of the live trap are in Appendix G (Image 15 and 16).
A Nine-banded long-nosed armadillo (Dasypus novemcinctus) went inside one of the
large traps baited with Mamey apple but unfortunately pushed its way out and defecated inside
the trap. The escape appeared to be caught on one of the cameras. This species movement
behavior has been described as being “found throughout the forest, but are most often seen in
thickets and dense vegetation on sloping well-drained terra firme. They often use well-worn
pathways” (Emmons & Feer, 1999, p.49). Cameras that were set by well-worn pathways were
seen being traveled by armadillos in this study as well. The species crepuscular pattern has been
reported as “Chiefly nocturnal, sometimes diurnal, terrestrial, solitary” (Emmons & Feer, 1999,
p.49). The specimens observed in this study appeared on camera both at night and during the
day. The armadillo's diet consists of mostly “ants, termites, and other insects but will eat many
kinds of small animal prey, carrion, and some fruit, fungus and other plant material” (Emmons &
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Feer, 1999, p.49). The literature states this armadillo is “common and widespread, hunted
extensively for its excellent meat, which is often an important food source, sometimes scarce in
areas with subsistence hunters, but seems to withstand heavy hunting pressure” and is the most
commonly seen armadillo (Emmons & Feer, 1999, p.49). According to ICUN Red List, this
animal is in the category of least concern and its population trend is stable. This status was last
assessed globally on October 2nd, 2013. A photo taken on the camera trap can be seen in
Appendix H (Image 17).
Overall, live trapping was not widely successful in Zone 1 and no statistical tests could be
run with the data, but the camera trapping was promising. A raw data table is located in
Appendix C. A total of eight species were captured on camera traps and there were two cases of
human traffic captured on camera traps along Tiger Trail as well. The satellite image in
Appendix F (Image 8) shows the locations of the camera sets throughout this study. When
plotting these points several coordinates where either recorded improperly or the GPS device had
an error. The coordinates appeared to be incorrect and were removed from this map (locations
removed include: 1,8,9,10,11,12,17,18,24,25). In Appendix F, Image 9 is a terrain view that
shows the elevation of the locations and Image 10 is a Microsoft 3D Maps image showing the
general area that the locations were in respect to the boundaries of the park.
All Chi-square analysis for the camera trap data was run using PROC FREQ (frequency
procedure) of SAS (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
Location groups within the study area were joined as follows for the test: [East group:
camera locations 2,3,6 and 7], [Central Group: camera locations 14,15,16,19,20,21, and 23], and
[Other Group: camera locations 1,8,9,10,11,12,17,18,24,25,4,5,13,22,27,26]. A satellite Google
Map displaying these groupings can be found in Appendix I (Image 28). The tests revealed the
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difference between the Other Group and the Center Group was statistically significant with a pvalue of <0.0001 and a X2 Stat of 30.56. The tests also revealed the difference between the East
Group and the Center Group was statistically significant with a p-value of <0.0001 and a X2 Stat
of 20.64. Consequently, the group with the most frequent animal appearances is the Center
Group (along Tiger Trail). A graph of these findings can be found in Appendix J (Image 29).
Graphs displaying the frequencies of each species in each location group can be found in
Appendix M as well.
The tests revealed appearance frequencies from Day 1 to 3 were significantly higher than
Day 4 to 6 (X : 108.0, p-value <0.0001) and Day 7 to 11(X : 93.00, p-value <0.0001). It also
2

2

revealed Day 4 to 6 was significantly higher than Day 7 to 11 (X : 57.00, p-value <0.0001). This
2

means animals were caught more frequently on cameras within the first three days. A graph
displaying this relationship can be found in Appendix J (Image 30). Graphs displaying the
frequencies of each species during each day group can be found in Appendix L as well.
Comparing Activity Patterns during (0500 to 0659), Morning (0700 to 1159), Afternoon (1200 to
1759), Dusk (1800 to 1959), and Night (2000 to 0459):
The Chi Squared test for equal proportions revealed, the frequency of animals appearing
on camera in all of the time categories were not equally proportional (X : 106.31, p-value
2

<0.0001). It appears the Night category had the highest frequency of animal observations, which
leads one to believe many of the animals photographed were nocturnal. A graph displaying this
relationship can be seen in Appendix J (Image 31). Graphs displaying the frequencies of each
species during each time category can be found in Appendix K as well.
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The most prevalent species caught on camera in Zone 1 was the Nine-banded long-nosed
armadillo (Dasypus novemcinctus), which was observed 36 times. The animals were not marked
but showed up many times on the cameras in various locations throughout Zone 1. With this
data, it is expected there is a healthy population of Nine-banded armadillo within Zone 1 of the
park, but conclusions on the relative abundance cannot be determined by this study. The ChiSquare distributions of the frequency of armadillo appearances in a 24-hour period differed
(p<0.0001), with the majority of armadillos observed during the night (83.33%).
One Striped Hog-nosed Skunk (Conepatus semistriatus) was caught on camera deeper
within Zone 1. This skunk’s tail is said to be “short about a half head and body length, black at
the base, then white” and often be “held up with short hair fanned out like bottle brush” (Reid,
2009, p.275). The particular skunk that was caught on camera at night and in this study appeared
to have lost almost all of its hair on its tail, which was an interesting observation that could use
further investigation on the health of the species in the area. The skunk's preferred habitat is
“treefall gaps, clearings, and pastures adjacent to a forest” (Reid, 2009, p.275). Its activity
patterns are described as “nocturnal, it rests by day in burrows where it digs among tree roots or
under tree falls. This skunk emerges about half an hour after dusk and travels on well-established
pathways on the ground to foraging areas” (Reid, 2009, p.275). The literature states its diet
consists of “mainly invertebrates, some small vertebrates and possibly some fruits are also eaten”
(Reid, 2009, p.275). According to the ICUN Red List, this animal is in the category of least
concern, but its population trend is unknown. This status was last assessed globally on March 1st,
2015. A photo of this animal taken on a camera trap in this study can be seen in Appendix H
(Image 18).
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The Tayra (Eria barbara) was observed on camera a total of eleven times and in one set
of photos three Tayra appeared to feed on Mamey apple bait together. The Tayra’s behavior has
been described as “mainly diurnal, sometimes crepuscular. At night the Tayra dens in hollow
trees or burrows. It is terrestrial or arboreal, traveling along the ground or along horizon tail
branches” (Reid, 2009, p.271). In this study the chi-squared distribution of the frequency of
observations of Tayra in a 24- hour time period differed (p<0.0001), and revealed the majority of
Tayra observed were during the morning and afternoon, which is consistent with the literature
(AM-45.45%, PM-36.6%). “Tayra may be seen singly or in pairs, occasionally groups of 3-4”,
which is consistent with the observations in this study (Reid, 2009, p.271). According to ICUN
Red List, this animal is in the category of least concern but its population trend is declining. This
status was last assessed globally on March 1st, 2015. A photo of this animal taken on a camera
trap in this study is located in Appendix H (Image 19). One of the photos taken of the group of
three individuals is provided in Appendix H (Image 20) as well.
Collared Peccary (Pecari tajacu) tracks were identified once and their scent was
indicated in the area as well. According to the literature “dust baths and mud wallows are
frequented regularly” by Collared Peccary and “these sites become permeated with the Collared
Peccary’s characteristic, musty-cheese odor” (Reid, 2009, p.287). This musty-cheese odor was
observed by the track that was identified in this study. Their behavior is known to be “active by
night or day, usually inactive at midday in hot, dry habitats; it may become entirely nocturnal
where heavily hunted. When resting, groups shelter in abandoned burrows, caves, or under
rocking outcroppings and logs” (Reid, 2009, p.287). “The diet consists mainly of fruits and seeds
(including palm nuts, figs, guacimo, hog plum, zapote, and acorns), vegetable matter, roots, and
a few invertebrates are eaten when fruit is unavailable” (Reid, 2009, p.287) The Collared
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Peccary are said to adapt “well to disturbed habitat but may be locally scarce due to hunting
pressure” (Reid, 2009, p.287). According to ICUN Red List of Threatened Species, this animal
is in the category of least concern and its population trend is stable. This was last assessed in
globally on June 24th, 2011.
The White-nosed Coati (Nasua narica) was observed on camera trap photos on the Tiger
Trail 18 times at locations varying from the base of the trail and near the top. In the chi-squared
test comparing location groups the distribution of the frequency of Coati differed (p<0.001), with
all of the observations being located in the Central location group. The activity patterns of
White-nosed Coati are said to be “mainly diurnal, it sleeps at night and rests during the day on
tree branches. Both terrestrial and arboreal; this coati often feeds on the ground but may climb
into the canopy for a fruiting tree” (Reid, 2009, p.265). In the chi-squared distribution of Coati
within a 24-hour time period revealed a majority of coati observations occurred during the Dawn
and Morning time groups (DN-38.89%, AM-38.89%). Its diet consists of “invertebrates found in
the leaf litter and under rotting logs, using the strong claws to dig, and rooting with the long
sensitive nose”, which may be why it was attracted to cat food and tuna bait (Reid, 2009, p.265).
It has been stated “males are solitary except during breeding season” and the photos in this study
appeared to show one male individual traveling alone (Reid, 2009, p.265). In contrast, females,
“juveniles and males younger than 2 years live in stable groups of 4-65 individuals (usually 1020)” (Reid, 2009, p.265). Other studies suggest “disturbance of leaf litter and shallow digging
over a wide area may indicate the recent activity of a coati group and a large fruiting fig tree may
be occupied by a group for several days” (Reid, 2009, p.265). According to ICUN Red List of
Threatened Species, this animal is in the category of least concern, but its population trend is
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declining. This was last assessed in globally on February 18th, 2015. A photo of the animal taken
on a camera trap in this study can be seen in Appendix H (Image 21).
The Central American Agouti (Dasyprocta punctata) was photographed 13 times on the
Tiger Trail and at the east locations deeper into Zone 1, closer to the waterfall. “The Central
American Agouti is diurnal; activity starts early in the morning and continues on and off
throughout the day. It is sometimes seen at night, as it easily disturbed when sleeping and it may
continue to feed after sunset. It sleeps in hollow logs, under buttress roots, or in tangles of
vegetation” (Reid, 2009, p.248). In the chi-squared distribution the frequency of appearances of
the Agouti in a 24- hour period differed (p<0.0001), with a majority of the Agouti being
observed in the afternoon (53.85%). A Central American Agoutis diet consists of “mainly of
seeds and fruits; small amounts of plant material and fungi are included when supplies of fruit
are low” (Reid, 2009, p.248). This rodent plays a vital role in the ecosystem because “when food
is abundant, it carries seeds away and buries them for future use, depositing each seed in a
different place. Since not all seeds are recovered this rodent is an important seed disperser for a
number of tree species” (Reid, 2009, p.248). According to ICUN Red List of Threatened
Species, this animal is in the category of least concern and its population trend is stable. This
was last assessed globally on June 10th, 2016. Photos of the animal taken on camera traps in this
study can be seen in Appendix H (Image 22 and 23).
The Paca (Cuniculus paca) was observed 15 times in Zone 1. The chi-square distribution
of the frequency that Pacas appear on camera between the location groups differ (p=0.0001),
with the majority of the Pacas appearing on camera in the East location group (66.67%). Its
behavior includes being “strictly nocturnal and seldom” emerging “until a few hours after sunset.
It is most active on dark nights. During the day this rodent sleeps in burrows, often dug on steep
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banks” (Reid, 2009, p.249). The chi-square distribution of the frequency Pacas appear on camera
in a 24-hour period differ (p=0.0209), with the majority of the paca appearing on camera in the
nighttime group (53.33%). The animal is “usually found near water, along with small creeks,
swamps, riversides and low lying areas” which is consistent with the findings of this study (Reid,
2009, p.249). The Paca is said to be “widespread and locally common but heavily hunted for
meat and rare or absent from much suitable habitat as a result” (Reid, 2009, p.249). According to
ICUN Red List, this animal is in the category of least concern and its population trend is stable.
This status was last assessed globally on March 1st, 2016. A photo of this animal taken on a
camera trap in this study can be seen in Appendix H (Image 24).
The Ocelot (Leopardus pardalis) was photographed four times along Tiger Trail and at
the very top of the trail near a large outlook. It is described as being “mainly nocturnal or
crepuscular, the Ocelot sometimes hunts during the day in dense cover or when weather is
overcast” and it is” active most of the night traveling 3km or more, often along trails or small
roads” (Reid, 2009, p.276). This study provided photos of the Ocelot during the daytime and
nighttime as well. It has a variety of vertebrate and invertebrate prey and “large opossums and
armadillos are the principal prey in Belize” (Reid, 2009, p.277). According to ICUN Red List,
this animal is in the category of least concern, but its population trend is declining. This was last
assessed globally on May 11th, 2014. Photos of this animal taken on camera traps in this study
can be seen in Appendix H (Image 25 and 26).
The endangered Tapir (Tapirus bairdii) was captured twice on camera in location 5 and
its tracks were observed at another location as well. The chi-square distribution of the frequency
Tapir appear on camera between the location groups differ (p=0.0072), with the majority of the
Tapir appearing on camera in the Other location group (100.00%). The presence of the Tapir
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within the park is an exciting contribution to the conservation efforts for this species because it is
“rare and local; heavily hunted for meat and suffering from deforestation throughout its range”
(Reid, 2009). The Tapir can be “active during the day or night” (Reid, 2009, p.285). All photos
in this study were taken at night. The large animal is said to travel “through well- worn trails
through forest and favors stream banks and other forest gaps with low, dense vegetation.” (Reid,
2009, p.285). On the camera in this study, the Tapir traveled on human trails. It has been
established that “Tapirs avoid people and leave areas of human activity but sometimes occur near
farms and rural areas, especially in regions where hunting is controlled” (Reid, 2009,
p.285). Tapirs are also said to be mainly solitary and the individual photographed in this study
was traveling alone (Reid, 2009, p.285). According to ICUN Red List of Threatened Species,
this animal is in the category of endangered and its population trend is declining. This was last
assessed globally on November 1, 2014. A photo of the animal taken on a camera trap in this
study can be seen in Appendix H (Image 27).
Two photos were taken of what appears to be mouse possums. There was a smaller
specimen and a larger specimen. The exact species identification cannot be obtained due to photo
clarity and inability to observe the colors of the animals since the photos were taken in black and
white.
The literature states:
The many species of mouse opossums are similar externally, and much caution should be
used when correct identifications are needed. Sub-adults look like an adult, and even
experts often mistake young in the hand for adults of a smaller grayer species. A museum
specimen is needed for definitive species identification, especially because new species
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are still being identified and the taxonomy of known forms has been undergoing frequent
revision” (Emmons & Feer, 1999, p.11)
Small Rodents were viewed on the cameras 28 times, but a specific species was unable to
be identified because the pictures are not in color or clear enough. The chi-square distribution of
the frequency Small Rodents appear on camera between the location groups differ (p=0.0001),
with the majority of the Small Rodents appearing on camera in the Center location group
(75.00%). In the chi-squared distribution the frequency of appearances of the Small Rodents in a
24- hour period differed (p=0.0003), with a majority of the Small Rodents being observed at
night (89.29%). Also, the chi-squared distribution the frequency of appearances of the Small
Rodents between the number of days the cameras were out groups differed (p=0.0399), with a
majority of the Small Rodents being observed in the first three days (53.57%).
All of the graphs for these distributions can be viewed in Appendix’s K-M. A basic
species list including all trapping and identification methods can be viewed in Appendix B.
There appeared to be some evidence of large cat (Jaguar or Puma) movement at the top of
Tiger Trail near camera locations 22 and 27, due to some feces and tracks observed. There was
not enough evidence for a firm positive identification, but more research in this area with camera
traps could lead to a positive identification.
Of all of the baits used to attract animals, the Mamey apple (Pouteria sapota) appeared to
be particularly successful. This “ovoid medium-large” fruit comes from the tropical tree species
Pouteria sapota and has a “vibrant salmon colored flesh” with a “large center pit” (Slow Food
USA). This tree “fruits abundantly from December to June” and the fruit is eaten by “tayra (Eira
barbara ), monkeys (Ateles geoffroyi and Alouatta pigra ), kinkajous, and squirrels (Sciurus
spp.) (pers.obs.)” and “the seeds are eaten on the ground by caviomorph rodents (Agouti paca
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and Dasyprocta punctata), squirrels, small rodents, and probably by peccaries” (Brewer &
Rejmánek, 1999, p.166).
Discussion
Due to the short sample period and need to use a non-random sampling method and
inconsistent number of days each camera was set in each location for this study, the results are
subject to bias. Therefore, this species list and data is a basic baseline for a terrestrial mammalian
inventory for Billy Barquedier National Park. Further studies must be conducted in the park to
create an inventory that encompasses all of the species within the park so further conclusions
about the density and abundance within the park can be made.
In order to avoid bias in future studies and more successful species identifications,
researchers “must balance the desire to maximize overall detection probability and spatial
coverage given a limited number of cameras and days available for their study” (O’Connor et al.,
2017, p. 9). Using a more randomized sample method and camera arrays can help create this
balance. Other studies suggest “the change from a single camera to even a two-camera array will
likely increase detectability during the season but would reduce the number of sites being
sampled by half” (O’Connor et al., 2017, p. 9). With so few cameras’ in this study, camera arrays
seem like they would be difficult to achieve quality data with. However the same study suggests
“the increase in both survey and season detection probability over short season lengths could
allow researchers to retrieve and relocate cameras, thus achieving greater spatial coverage of a
landscape without sacrificing data quality” (O’Connor et al., 2017, p. 9). Another issue with this
study was difficulty identifying certain species from poor camera angles. It has also been
observed, “camera arrays have the potential to dramatically improve the detectability of cryptic
and difficult-to-detect species over a shorter study period without resorting to biased sampling
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designs” (O’Connor et al., 2017, p. 10). Camera trap studies are beneficial because they show
“tremendous utility in collecting wildlife data in a manner that is minimally invasive and requires
reduced human labor” (O’Connor et al., 2017, p. 10).
One paper stated “camera trap studies often attempt to boost low survey detection
probabilities, and therefore season-long probabilities, by using non-random camera placement or
baited camera sites, which can lead to higher detection probabilities but biased data”, which is
what was done in this study (O’Connor et al., 2017, p. 10). The desire for baiting and nonrandom camera placement was to capture the most species possible in a short amount of time in
order to get the largest inventory possible. This bias means conclusions about abundance and
density cannot be concluded with this data. The frequencies are subject to bias as well and
should be studied further with alterations to the methods used in this study. These alterations
include: setting more camera traps in the western region of the study area, using a Garmin GPS
in hopes of more reliable coordinates, using camera arrays to increase the chance successful
identifications, keeping better track of what bait was used for each camera trap, and setting traps
with the intention to capture specific elusive species. Fortunately, predictions that were made
prior to the study were fulfilled.
The initial prediction that an Ocelot (Leopardus pardalis) and Paca (Cuniculus paca)
would be captured was fulfilled. Ocelots are carnivores that help keep the populations of
armadillos and other small animals in check.
Agoutis (Dasyprocta punctata) were caught on camera within Zone 1. These rodents are
a vital player in the ecosystem. They are “a caviomorph rodent” and in one studied they were
observed burying “13 % of the seeds of Pouteria” which is the Mamey Apple used as bait
several times in this study (Brewer & Rejmánek, 1999, p.165). This means the Agouti is vital in
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seed dispersal for an ecosystem. This study states, “through seed dispersal and predation,
terrestrial mammals should be an important component of the mechanisms that determine
patterns of tree recruitment in tropical forests. Despite their great abundance and ubiquity in
Neotropical forests, small rodents as seed predators and dispersers remain largely forgotten” but
the “results of this study support predictions by some researchers that small rodents are dominant
terrestrial granivores in Neotropical forests” (Brewer & Rejmánek, 1999, p.165). Also, since the
Mamey apple (Pouteria sapota) was successful bait in this study, future researchers in Belize
should consider this local fruit when trying to attract wildlife.
In the small Sherman live traps, it was predicted that Ototylomys phyllotis and Tylomys
nudicaudus would be captured and these predictions were fulfilled as well.
In all, the data collected in this study could supplement the mammal inventory in the
journal article “Inventorying mammals at multiple sites in Maya mountains” and in Appendix D
a red box was placed around the species in the inventory that were found in Billy Barquedier
National Park during Johnson’s study (Caro et al., 2001).
Conclusions and Implications
The initial hypothesis in this study was with the time frame given (approximately eight
weeks) at least eight species would be identified using camera traps, live traps, visual
identification, and track identification. The null hypothesis was that there would be less than
eight species identified. The results revealed a total of eleven different species were identified
within Zone 1 of the Billy Barquedier National park. Therefore, the null hypothesis is rejected
and the alternative hypothesis is accepted. Also, chi-squared tests revealed statistically
significant evidence animals appeared more frequently in the central region of the study site,
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during the first three days the cameras were set out, and during the nighttime hours (2000 to
0459).
Eleven species for an eight-week study period is considered a success based on previous
studies performed in the neotropics. A longer study period, more randomized camera
placements, consistent durations cameras are set out before being switched (between three to
seven days after a camera is set it should be re-baited or relocated to maximize species
detection), and more randomized live trap placements may yield results that capture the more
elusive species (for example: Jaguar, Puma, and more small rodent species) present in Billy
Barquedier National park. The location of Zone 1 might have also played a role in seeing less
elusive species due to human traffic (humans were spotted twice on camera traps). The pictures
and data collected in this study were given to the overseers of Billy Barquedier National Park
(STACA) and have been used in reports about the park and to apply for funding for further
biodiversity research in the park. Overall, the data produced by this study can supplement other
terrestrial mammal species inventory studies that have been done in the past and other
biodiversity research that will be performed in the future.
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Appendix A: Location of Billy Barquedier National Park

Image 1. (Billy Barquedier National Park, photo taken by Johnson)

Image 2. View of Billy Barquedier in
respect to the entire country of Belize.
(Google Maps)

Image 3. View of Billy Barquedier in
respect to Stann Creek District of
Belize. (Google Maps)
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Appendix B: Brief Summary Species Identified in Zone 1

Table 1- Total Species Identified via camera traps, live traps, and tracks: 11
Common Name
Specific Species Name
Species Identified via Camera Traps:
Paca

Cuniculus paca

Central American Agouti

Dasyprocta punctata

White-nosed Coati

Nasua narica

Tayra

Eira barbara

Striped Hog-nosed Skunk

Conepatus semistriatus

Ocelot

Leopardus pardalis

Baird's Tapir

Tapirus bairdii

Nine-banded long- nosed
armadillo

Dasypus novemcinctus

Note. List does not include possible Mouse Opossum species
Species Identified via Tracks:
Collared Peccary

Pecari tajacu

Baird's Tapir

Tapirus bairdii

Species Identified via Live Traps:
Northern Climbing Rat

Tylomys nudicaudus

Big-eared Climbing Rat

Ototylomys phyllotis
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Appendix C: Raw Data Table Created for Johnson Study
Table 2- Raw Data Table for Species Sightings
Location
Common Species
Name
Name
Paca

Cuniculus
paca

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 13 14 15 19 20 21 22 23 24
1

Central
Dasyprocta
American
punctata
Agouti
Whitenosed
Coati

Nasua narica

Tayra

Eira barbara

Striped
Hognosed
Skunk

Conepatus
semistriatus

Ocelot

Leopardus
pardalis

Baird's
Tapir

Tapirus
bairdii

Ninebanded
longnosed
armadillo
Small
Rodent

3 1

3 1

1 1

1 2

4

1

2

4

1

3

1

2

3

3

2

6

4

1

2

1

1

2

Dasypus
1
novemcinctus

Unknown

6

26

1

7 1

4

1

7

6

4

1

5

5

2

6

7

7

1
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Appendix D: Example Chart for Live Trapping Results.

Red boxes indicate species identified in Billy Barquedier through Johnson’s study.
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Appendix D Continued

Red boxes indicate species identified in Billy Barquedier through Johnson’s study.

DIVERSITY OF MAMMALS BY WATERFALL
Appendix E: Snapshots of acual data collecting sheets done for Johnson’s study

Image 4. Camera data collecting sheet snapshot.

Image 5. Camera data longitude and latitude sheet snapshot.

Image 6. Track data sheet snapshot.

Image 7. Trap data sheet snapshot.
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Appendix F: Location of Camera Traps

Image 8. Google Maps image
marking the locations of the camera
traps. (Locations excluded due to
coordinate errors are:
1,8,9,10,11,12,17,18,24,25)

Image 9. Google Maps image marking
the locations of the camera traps and
showing the elevation of the terrain.
(Locations excluded due to coordinate
errors are: 1,8,9,10,11,12,17,18,24,25)

Image 10. Microsoft 3D Maps image
marking the locations of the camera
traps and showing the boundaries of the
park. (Locations excluded due to
coordinate errors are:
1,8,9,10,11,12,17,18,24,25)
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Appendix G: Photos of Individuals caught in live traps

Image 11. Northern Climbing Rat (Tylomys nudicaudus)
Photo taken in the field

Image 12. Northern Climbing Rat (Tylomys nudicaudus)
Possible photo taken on camera trap

Image 13. Northern Climbing Rat (Tylomys nudicaudus)
Possible photo taken on camera trap

Image 14. Big-Eared Climbing Rat (Ototylomys phyllotis)
Photo taken in the field

Image 15. Big-Eared Climbing Rat (Ototylomys phyllotis)
Possible photo taken on camera trap

Image 16. Big-Eared Climbing Rat (Ototylomys phyllotis)
Possible photo taken on camera trap
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Appendix H: Photos of individuals caught using camera traps

Image 17. Nine-banded long- nosed armadillo (Dasypus novemcinctus) Image 18. Striped Hog-nosed Skunk (Conepatus semistriatus)
Camera trap photo
Camera trap photo

Image 19. Tayra (Eira Barbara)
Camera trap photo

Image 21.White-nosed Coati (Nasua narica)
Camera trap photo

Image 20. Tayra (Eira Barbara)
Group of three caught on camera trap

Image 22. Central American Agouti (Dasyprocta punctata)
Camera trap photo
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Appendix H (continued): Photos of individuals caught using camera traps

Image 23. Central American Agouti
(Dasyprocta punctata)
Color camera trap photo

Image 25. Ocelot (Leopardus pardalis)
Color camera trap photo

Image 24. Paca (Cuniculus paca)
Camera trap photo

Image 26. Ocelot (Leopardus pardalis)
Camera trap photo

Image 27. Baird's Tapir (Tapirus bairdii)
Camera trap photo

DIVERSITY OF MAMMALS BY WATERFALL
Appendix I: Graphs for time analysis data

Image 28. Central Group camera locations circled locations circled in
yellow, East Group camera locations circled in orange, and the other group
includes camera locations 1,8,9,10,11,12,17,18,24,25,4,5,11,13,22,27,26.
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Appendix J:
Frequency of Appearance of All Animals Between
Center, East, and Other Locations
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Appendix K: Dawn (0500 to 0659), Morning (0700 to 1159), Afternoon (1200 to 1759),
Dusk (1800 to 1959), and Night (2000 to 0459) Frequency Graphs for Each Species.
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Appendix K (continued)
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Appendix L: Frequency of Appearance of All Animals Between Days 1 to 3, Days 4 to 6, and Days 7 to 11
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Appendix L (continued)
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Appendix M: Frequency of Appearance of All Animals Between Central, East, and Other Location Groups
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Appendix M (continued)
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